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Piano Solo---.........Liebestraume....-.,... - -F ranz Liszt
L""h Miles
Invocation....-. Rei. James Ta1)lor, D- D.
Vocal Solo...- .----------- Phebe Busick
Addtess to the Graduating Class-'---.---- ----"When
West Meets East".-Rei. Fred Fisher, D. D.
Secretarj Laimen's Missionar! Moiement
Male Quartet.
A*ardng Pizes.
Conferring Degrees and Presentation of Diplomas.




Master of Arts- Rajmo.,d J. Derr, A. B.
Bachelors of Arts-
Iris Abbe! D. A. Bloomster
O. H' Bloomster
Mrs. O. H. Bloomster W. A. Burch
Lena Chalfa.,t
N. A. Christensen Cora Fales
Ernest Gigg!
Belle Gu! Ro! W. Knight
James W. Knight
'Wa'd W. Long Ali." M.Cl.ll"t
Clur"t.. Oltot
B. R. Opper F' C. Phiilips
Clara Sauer
Reba Talbott R.t O. Brodn
.Aralemg
Joseph Imler Robert M. Morris
E. Hazael Tolles





F. P. Parker ' Lillian Skoer
: Don E,, Thompson
Lana E. Michel Ella Scharer
Joseph S. Coulter
$t$aul nf 6.\wlogg
Balhelor of Dividg- Keitsu S. Hiraide
ENGLISH BIBLE COURSE
Dploma- Miss Lucj G. Brooks
Certificate- Kim Tuk Sung
$tftnul at $'llrrir
Piano- Miss Leah Miles
$clanl uf fixpreruion
Dora M. Regester
prnurarg pegree cf prrfur af pihinitg
Rei. Cha'les Wesle! Danford
Rsn. M. C. Howd
Rer). Jchn lVeslej Hughes
Rei. James A' Spogt "Rei. James M. Taylo.
